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Available online 12 August 2016The processing environment of salmon processing plants represents a potential major source of bacteria causing
spoilage of fresh salmon. In this study, we have identiﬁed major contamination routes of important spoilage as-
sociated species within the genera Pseudomonas, Shewanella and Photobacterium in pre-rigor processing of salm-
on. Bacterial counts and culture-independent 16S rRNA gene analysis on salmon ﬁllet from seven processing
plants showed higher levels of Pseudomonas spp. and Shewanella spp. in industrially processed ﬁllets compared
to salmon processed under strict hygienic conditions. Higher levels of Pseudomonas spp. and Shewanella spp.
were found on ﬁllets produced early on the production day compared to later processed ﬁllets. The levels of
Photobacterium spp. were not dependent on the processing method or time of processing. In follow-up studies
of two plants, bacterial isolates (n= 2101) from the in-plant processing environments (sanitized equipment/
machines and seawater) and from salmon collected at different sites in the production were identiﬁed by partial
16S rRNA gene sequencing. Pseudomonas spp. dominated in equipment/machines after sanitation with 72 and
91% of samples from the two plants being Pseudomonas-positive. The phylogenetic analyses, based on partial
16S rRNA gene sequencing, showed 48 unique sequence proﬁles of Pseudomonas of which two were dominant.
Only six proﬁles were found on both machines and in ﬁllets in both plants. Shewanella spp. were found on ma-
chines after sanitation in the slaughter department while Photobacterium spp. were not detected after sanitation
in any parts of the plants. Shewanella spp. and Photobacterium spp. were found on salmon in the slaughter depart-
ments. Shewanella was frequently present in seawater tanks used for bleeding/short term storage.
In conclusion, this study provides newknowledge on the processing environment as a source of contamination of
salmon ﬁllets with Pseudomonas spp. and Shewanella spp., while Photobacterium spp. most likely originate from
the live ﬁsh and seawater. The study show that strict hygiene during processing is a prerequisite for optimal shelf
life of salmon ﬁllets and that about 90% reductions in the initial levels of bacteria on salmon ﬁllets can be obtained
using optimal hygienic conditions.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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There is an increasing consumer demand for fresh, chilled ﬁsh. This
is a result of increased consumption of ﬁsh eaten raw (e.g. sushi, sashi-
mi) and a general increased consumer demand of fresh food (CBI
Market Intelligence, 2016; Quested et al., 2010). Fresh ﬁsh has signiﬁ-
cant added value compared to frozenﬁsh, but also requires increased at-
tention to the sensory and microbial quality (Gram and Huss, 1996).
Farmed salmon is a high volume product in the fresh, chilled ﬁsh prod-
uct category. In Norway, the production of farmed Atlantic salmon in
2014 was about one million metric ton with an export value of about
ﬁve thousand million Euro (Norwegian Seafood Council, 2015).Institute of Food, Fishery and
.
).
. This is an open access article underMicrobial control during processing and storage is a key factor that
determines the quality and shelf life of fresh ﬁsh. Bacteria on the prod-
uct can originate from the raw materials or be introduced during pro-
cessing by e.g. cross contamination from equipment or by food
handlers. Themicrobial quality of the product is depending on the spoil-
age potential of the microorganisms present and the storage conditions
that affect growth and formation of spoilage metabolites (Gram and
Huss, 1996).
Themost commonly reported spoilage bacteria for aerobically stored
chilled ﬁsh including salmon are species within the genera Pseudomonas
(P.) and Shewanella (S.), while the CO2-resistant Photobacterium (Ph.)
phosphoreum dominates on ﬁsh packed under modiﬁed atmosphere
(Chaillou et al., 2015; Dalgaard et al., 1993; Emborg et al., 2002; Gram
and Huss, 1996; Parlapani and Boziaris, 2016; Tryﬁnopoulou et al.,
2002). Ph. phosphoreum is a producer of trimethylamine (TMA), a
major spoilage product in ﬁsh (Dalgaard, 1995). The most important
spoilage products of Shewanella spp. are volatile sulﬁdes, but TMA maythe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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spp. does not produce TMA but has been associatedwith quality changes
and development of sweet, fruity off-odors in various species of chilled
ﬁsh (Olafsdottir et al., 2006; Parlapani et al., 2015).
Live salmon can harbour Pseudomonas spp., Shewanella spp. and
Photobacterium spp. and can thus be considered an important primary
source for these spoilage organisms on processed salmon (Cantas
et al., 2011; Gram and Huss, 2000; Hovda et al., 2012; Navarrete et al.,
2009). Although good hygienic practices are considered essential in all
production of food, little is known about the importance of bacterial
cross contamination from product contact surfaces to the ﬁsh during
processing. Bagge-Ravn et al. (2003) studied the bacterial microbiota
on equipment in four ﬁsh processing plants, including two smoke-
houses producing cold smoked salmon and found that Pseudomonas
spp. and yeasts, followed by Acinetobacter and Neisseriaceae dominated
after cleaning and disinfection. Photobacterium spp. was found at low
prevalence in one of the two smokehouses after cleaning and disinfec-
tion. Pseudomonas is frequently isolated after cleaning and disinfection
in other types of food industry, e.g. meat and dairy processing plants
(Brightwell et al., 2006; Hultman et al., 2015; Mettler and Carpentier,
1998; Møretrø et al., 2013; Stellato et al., 2015). To our knowledge the
prevalence of Shewanella spp. in ﬁsh processing plants has not been
reported.
The aim of this study was to identify the main sources of spoilage
bacteria in salmon ﬁllets. Themicrobiota of industrially processed salm-
on ﬁllets and ﬁllets processed by manual ﬁlleting under strict hygienic
conditions from seven different processing plants were compared. Fur-
thermore, the prevalence of spoilage bacteria along the processing line
in two salmon processing plants was determined to detect high-risk
sites for contamination from machines/equipment to products.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Salmon ﬁllets from Norwegian salmon processing plants
Fillets were collected in June–September 2012 from seven Norwe-
gian plants with pre-rigor processing of farmed Atlantic salmon. This
was done to determine bacterial levels in pre-rigor processed salmon.
Similar procedures for collection of the ﬁllet samples were performed
in each plant: Twice during a production day, four to six ﬁllets were col-
lected at the end of the processing lines. The ﬁrst collection was per-
formed early at the production day (within 1 h after start) and the
second after mid shift (5–6 h after production start). In addition, from
each salmon processor three salmonwere collected prior to processing.
These salmon were never in contact with processing plant surfaces.
They were manually gutted under high hygienic conditions using
clean knifes and cutting boards to avoid microbial cross-
contamination. These salmon were used as controls representing salm-
on with optimal hygienic status. Fillets and gutted salmon (controls)
were packed on ice in separate boxes (expanded polystyrene; EPS)
and sent express to the laboratory. Within 24 h after reception in the
lab, the gutted salmon were ﬁlleted and skinned under hygienic condi-
tions to avoid cross-contamination. The in-plant produced ﬁllets were
skinned likewise. All ﬁllets were stored on ice during the experiment
(temperature b 1 °C, conﬁrmed by temperature logging).
2.1.1. Culture-dependent bacterial analyses of salmon ﬁllets
Microbial sampling of salmon ﬁllets (early, mid shift and control
samples) from the seven processing plants was performed at Day 1–2
and Day 10. From each ﬁllet, a sample of 3 × 3 cm × 0.5 cm depth (ap-
proximately 10 g) was diluted with peptone water (saline with 0.1%
Bacto Peptone (Oxoid)) to obtain a 1/10 dilution. Bacterial quantiﬁca-
tion on homogenized suspensions after stomaching for 60 s was deter-
mined by cultivation on Long & Hammer agar (van Spreekens, 1974)
incubated at 15 °C for 5–6 days. A total of 186 colonies, representing dif-
ferent plants, processing conditions and storage times were picked andidentiﬁed by partial 16S rRNA gene analysis. The picked colonies were
resuspended in 50 μl of Tris-EDTA buffer in a microtiter plate well,
followed by heat treatment at 99 °C for 10 min. After centrifugation at
4500 ×g for 3 min, 30 μl supernatant was transferred to a newmicroti-
ter plate, which was frozen at−20 °C until further analysis. For ampli-
ﬁcation of 16S rRNA gene, the supernatant was thawed and 1 μl used as
template in a PCR reaction. Brieﬂy, universal primers (Nadkarni et al.,
2002) were used for PCR and sequencing. Ampliﬁcation was performed
using 0.25 μM of each primer, 10 μl Qiagen multipleks PCR kit (2×)
(Qiagen) to a total volume of 20 μl. The cycling conditions, PCR puriﬁca-
tion and sequencing were performed as described (Omer et al., 2015).
Genuswas determined by search of approximately 400 bp in Ribosomal
Database Project (RDP) (https://rdp.cme.msu.edu/seqmatch/
seqmatch_intro.jsp).
2.1.2. Culture-independent bacterial analyses of salmon ﬁllets
Culture-independent bacterial analyses of salmon ﬁllet samples
were done using Next generation sequencing (NGS) of the variable re-
gion 4 of the 16S rRNA gene. Twenty one samples from Day 10 ﬁllets
(early, mid shift and controls from seven plants) were prepared. For
each sample, 8–12ml of the salmon-peptonewater stomaching suspen-
sions from each of the four to six parallel ﬁlletswere combined. For con-
trol samples, 16ml of three parallels were combined. Samples fromDay
1 were not prepared due to low total counts. The suspensions were
ﬁltrated (20 μm Steriﬂip (Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) to re-
move salmon debris, aliquots of 4.5 ml were centrifuged (13,000 ×g,
5 min), and pellets stored at−20 °C until DNA puriﬁcation. The pellets
were resuspended in 500 μl 2× Tris-EDTA (20mMTris-Cl, pH 8.0/2mM
EDTA)/1.2% TritonX-100 (SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, USA), transferred to a
FastPrep tube (Matrix B, MP Biomedicals, Solon, USA) and lysed in a
FastPrep bead beater (MP Biomedicals) for 40 s at 6 m/s. The Fastprep
tube was centrifuged for 5 min at 14,000 ×g, 360 μl of the supernatant
was added 50 μl Proteinase K and 400 μl lysis buffer AL (DNeasy Blood
and Tissue Kit, Qiagen, Valencia, CA), mixed and incubated for 30 min
at 56 °C. 400 μl EtOH was added, mixed and transferred in two steps
to a Qiagen column (DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit, Qiagen). The manu-
facturer's protocol was followed from here. DNA was used as template
for theNGS (MiSeq, Illumina Inc., San Diego, USA) analysis as previously
described (Moen et al., 2015). Brieﬂy, a portion of the 16S rRNA gene
spanning the variable region 4 (V4) was ampliﬁed using the barcoded,
universal primer set (515F/806R) (Caporaso et al., 2012). Of the 21 sam-
ples, two samples (F control and G control) were excluded due to low
PCR product concentration. The library quantiﬁcation and sequencing
were performed at the Norwegian Sequencing Centre (https://www.
sequencing.uio.no/). The pre-processing of the data was performed in
QIIME (Quantitative Insights Into Microbial Ecology (version 1.6.0))
(Caporaso et al., 2010). The sequences were then demultiplexed in
QIIME allowing zero barcode errors and a quality score of 20 (Q20). To
remove short sequences (identiﬁed as Salmo salarmitochondrion), the
minimum number of consecutive high quality base calls to include a
read as a fraction of the input read length was increased from 0.75 to
0.9. Reads were assigned to their respective bacterial id using de novo
operational taxonomic unit (OTU) picking workﬂow in QIIMEReads
that did not match a reference sequence were discarded. In total
15,272 OTUs were written (5277 OTUs when not including singletons),
each of these represents a phylotype and may be a representative of a
bacterial species. The level 6 (genus level) table was used in further
analysis. Only the dominating genera were represented (the other gen-
era were represented as “other”).
2.2. Sampling of spoilage bacteria in two salmon processing plants
The prevalence and contamination sources of common spoilage as-
sociated bacteria of fresh salmonwere further investigated in two salm-
on processing plants (B and H). The two plants, both processing pre-
rigor salmon, were visited in March (plant B) and November (plant H
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were divided in a slaughter and a ﬁlleting department. The production
steps were generally as follows: pumping of salmon from storage nets
in ocean into the plant, stunning, desliming (plant B only), cutting of
gills, bleeding, gutting, head cutting, ﬁlleting, trimming, skinning and
packaging. At plant H some of the ﬁllets were stored on ice for 2–
5 days before removing bones at a separate post rigor line. Both process-
ing plants had a bleeding tank with refrigerated (0–3 °C), UV-treated
sea water (RSW). Plant H had two other tanks with RSW (0–3 °C)
used for ﬁsh storage during a production day.
Operating procedures in both plants included salmon processing for
14–16 h followed by 6–8 h cleaning and disinfection, 5 days aweek. The
conveyor belts were cleaned when running, with dismantling and
cleaning in weekends for plant B and less frequently for plant H. Bleed-
ing tanks and the associated RSW systems were cleaned 1–2 times a
week, while the additional storage tanks of plant H were cleaned daily
and the associated RSW systems twice a week. Both plants used
chloralkali based cleaning agents. Plant B alternated between quaterna-
ry ammonium compounds and peracetic acid for disinfection while
plant H used peracetic acid.
Machines, equipment and the processing environment were sam-
pled after cleaning and disinfection and before start of production
with sterile swabs (Mesoft, Mölnycke Health Care AB, Gothenburg,
Sweden). Typically an area of 100–300 cm2 was swabbed. Sampling
siteswere product contact surfaces from equipment,machines and con-
veyor belts (Table 1). Salmon from 3 to 4 different locations in the
slaughtering department were swabbed during production. Swabs
from three salmon were combined to a pooled sample. Before gutting,
skin and gills were swabbed, while after gutting also the stomach cavity
was swabbed.
Swabs were transferred directly after sampling to tubes with 15 ml
Dey Engley neutralizing broth (Difco). After mixing, the suspension
was serially diluted in peptone water,plated to Iron agar (Oxoid,
Basingstoke, UK) and incubated at 15 °C.
Water samples were retrieved from seawater pumped in together
with salmon, water leading salmon to the stunner unit, bleeding tank,
desliming (plant B) as well as two other storage tanks for plant H. Sam-
ples (20–50ml)wereﬁltered (0.45 μm,Microcheck II beveragemonitor,
Pall corporation, Ann Arbor, MI, USA), and the ﬁlter placed on Iron agar.
With exception of bleedingwater, 100 μl was also plated directly or after
dilution to Iron agar.
Fillets were removed directly from the production line in plant H
after ﬁlleting, after trimming and at packaging. For plant B, ﬁllets were
not sampled in themain sampling (sampling 1), but during an addition-
al sampling (sampling 2) of selected sites (ﬁve samples of equipment/
machines, four swab samples from salmon (pooled from three salmon)
in the slaughter department, ﬁllets from four processing steps stored on
ice for 14 days) performed eightmonths after sampling 1. In sampling 2
from plant B also ﬁllets after skinning were included. Fillets from the
production line were wrapped in plastic, put on ice and sent to the lab
for sampling and plating to Iron agar within 24 h. The remaining ﬁlletsTable 1
Prevalence of spoilage associated bacterial genera as percent positive of different types of sam
Genera Plant Ba
Salmon swabsb (3c) Waterd (3) Equipmente (39) Tot
Pseudomonas 33f 67 62 61
Shewanella 67 67 26 29
Photobacterium 67 0 0 4
a Data shown from plant B are from sampling 1.
b Pooled sample of three salmon from the slaughter department, swabbed after stunning, af
c Number of samples.
d Seawater pumped into plant, seawater stunner/desliming, bleeding tank, storage tanks.
e All equipment/machines (product contact) Examples: stunning machine, head cutter, gutt
veyor systems.
f Percent positive samples, e.g. Pseudomonas identiﬁed in 1 out of 3 (33%) pooled samples.werewrapped in plastic and stored on ice (b1 °C, conﬁrmed by temper-
ature logging). Samples were plated on Iron agar after 14 days.
2.2.1. Identiﬁcation of bacteria from processing plants B and H
From Iron agar, up to 20 colonies were picked randomly and identi-
ﬁed to the genus level by partial 16S rRNAgene sequencing (variable re-
gion 3–4) as described above. The genus towhich the highest number of
colonies from a sample was identiﬁed was regarded as dominating in
that sample. Sulﬁde producing bacteria were identiﬁed by picking up
to three black colonies of each visually distinguishable type. A total
number of 2101 colonies were identiﬁed. From the bleeding tank from
plant B, colonies were not identiﬁed due to overgrown agar plates.
Sequences for phylogenetic analyses were accessed with Sequence
Scanner Software 2 (Applied Biosystems). Sequences of high quality
(quality score N 50 andmanually veriﬁed sequences with quality scores
b50) were imported to CLC Main Workbench ((QIAGEN Aarhus A/S,
Denmark) and used in the phylogenetic analysis. A separate alignment
of unique sequences was made for each of the genera Pseudomonas,
Photobacterium and Shewanella. For Pseudomonas and Shewanella,
neighbor joining based cladograms were made and sequences of type
strains of species most closely related to the strains from the processing
plants as revealed by RDP searchwere retrieved from the NCBI database
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) and included in the alignment and in
the cladograms. For Shewanella all unique sequence proﬁles were in-
cluded in the cladogram, while for Pseudomonas only unique sequence
proﬁles found in at least ﬁve samples in the processing plants were
included.
To distinguish between closely related Photobacterium, the house-
keeping gene gyrB was sequenced for four isolates, selected to cover
the diversity revealed by sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene, aswell as in-
cluding isolates from both processing plants. DNA from three colonies
from each isolate was extracted as described above and ampliﬁed
(using the 5 PRIME HotMasterMix) with the primers (22f (5′-GAAGTT
ATCATGACGGTACTTC-3′) and 1240r (5′-AGCGTACGAATGTGAGAACC-
3′)) and ampliﬁcation protocol described previously (Kaeding et al.,
2007). Each PCR reaction was performed in duplicate and sequenced
(Omer et al., 2015) using both the forward and reverse primer and the
thermal proﬁle in Kaeding et al. (2007). The sequences were aligned,
edited and consensus sequences for each isolate were constructed
using the CLC Main Workbench (QIAGEN Aarhus A/S).
2.3. Calculations and statistics
Mean values and standard error of the means were calculated using
log10 (log) transformed values of cell concentrations for each ﬁllet. The
statistical signiﬁcance of ﬁllet preparation (control, mid-day and early)
was calculated using the general linear model and Tukey's test in
Minitab v16 (Minitab Ltd., Coventry, UK) and using the differences be-
tweenplants as error. The statistical signiﬁcancewithin each production
plant was tested using two-sample t-tests on log transformed cell
concentrations.ples.
Plant H
al (45) Salmon swabs (4) Water (5) Equipment (45) Total (54)
25 80 49 51
100 100 18 33
75 40 0 9
ter desliming, before gutting and after gutting.
ing machine, vacuum systems, ﬁlleting machine, trimming machine, bone remover, con-
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determined by paired t-tests in Minitab. The cell concentration of each
bacterial genus in the ﬁllet samples was calculated by multiplying the
total counts (log cfu/g) in the sample with the fraction of each bacterial
genus determined by NGS analyses (see 2.1.2). The total counts used
were the mean of the cell concentration of single ﬁllets constituting
the pooled sample.
3. Results
3.1. Bacteria on hand- and industrially ﬁlleted salmon from seven process-
ing plants
The bacterial levels on industrially produced ﬁllets from the seven
processors were higher than on manually processed ﬁllets (p b 0.01,
Fig. 1). From all seven processors (A-G), the bacterial levels of the man-
ually gutted and ﬁlleted salmon were below or near the detection limit
(1.3 log cfu/g) after 1–2 days ice storage. The mean total count after
10 days storage on ice was 2.6 log cfu/g. These manually produced
salmon were never in contact with equipment or machines of the
plants. Industrially processed ﬁllets had bacterial levels in the range
1.4–2.9 log cfu/g 1–2 days after production and 3.3–5.9 log cfu/g after
10 days ice storage. Overall, Pseudomonas spp. dominated in ﬁlletsA
B
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Fig. 1. Bacterial counts in ice-stored salmon ﬁllets from seven different processing plants.
Data from control ﬁllets produced by manual gutting and ﬁlleting under optimized
hygienic conditions, from ﬁllets industrially processed early (within 1 h after production
start) and mid-shift (5–6 h after production start) are shown as white, black and grey
bars, respectively. Means for 4–6 ﬁllets with standard error of means are shown.
Bacterial analyses were performed at day 1–2 after salmon slaughter and ﬁlleting
(A) and after 10 days storage on ice (B). Total counts from hygienic control ﬁllets were
not included in A as these were below the detection limit (1.3 log cfu/g; dotted line) for
all ﬁllets except one (1.6 log cfu/g).stored for 10 days followed by Shewanella spp., Janthinobacterium spp.,
Photobacterium spp. and Acinetobacter spp. (See Appendix Fig. A1 for de-
tails). There were higher numbers of Pseudomonas spp. and Shewanella
spp. in industrially compared to manually produced ﬁllets (p b 0.01,
Fig. 2). There was no signiﬁcant difference in numbers of
Photobacterium spp. between industrially andmanually producedﬁllets.
After both 1–2 days and 10 days storage, there were signiﬁcantly
higher levels of bacteria on ﬁllets produced early at the production
day compared to ﬁllets produced later the same day (p b 0.01, Fig. 1).
Higher contamination levels correlated (p b 0.05) with higher numbers
of Pseudomonas spp. and Shewanella spp. after 10 days of storage on ice.
The presence/level of Photobacterium spp.was independent of total bac-
terial counts (p N 0.05) (Fig. 1B and 2).
Further analyses of the NGS data revealed two dominating OTUs
representing the genus Pseudomonas (based on 254 bp 16S rRNA gene
sequence). In addition to the NGS, colonies were picked and identiﬁed
from agar plates from Day 10 ice stored ﬁllets. Based on the partial
16S rRNA gene sequences (380 bp) from 143 colonies of Pseudomonas
spp., the isolates formed three clusters (data not shown), two of them
the same groups as for NGS, in addition to a third group. Isolates
representing these three clusters (MF05002, MF05004 and MF06398)
were closely related to P. gessardi, P. lundensis and P. ﬂuorescens, respec-
tively (Fig. 3). Similarly, the majority of the 16S rRNA gene sequences
identiﬁed as Shewanella spp. were separated in two clusters. Represen-
tative isolates of these groups (MF05008 and MF05009) clustered with
the type strains of S. putrefaciens and S. baltica (Fig. 4).
3.2. Spoilage bacteria in two salmon processing plants
As the results from ﬁllets from seven producers indicated that spoil-
age bacteriawere transferred to salmonduring processing, the presence
of such bacteria in two salmon processing plants (B and H) was further
investigated. Bacteria were detected from 75% (detection limit−0.3 to
0.3 log cfu/cm2 depending on area sampled) of machines/equipment
after cleaning. The highest bacterial levels (N3.0 log cfu/cm2) were
found on worn or difﬁcult accessible conveyors, ﬁlleting machines and
prisms for positioning salmon in gutting machines. Higher bacterial
levels were found in the slaughter departments than in ﬁlleting depart-
ments. On all sampled conveyors in the ﬁlleting department of plant H,
bacterial levels were below the detection limit.
The total bacterial levels in seawater pumped in together with ﬁsh
and water in stunner were 1.0–1.8 log cfu/ml. Bacterial levels in other
water samples (desliming plant B, bleeding tanks, storage tanks plant
H) were in the range 2.7–3.7 log cfu/ml.
Total counts in swab samples from salmon in the slaughter depart-
ment varied considerably from 2 log–4 log cfu/salmon, and there was
no clear pattern with increasing or decreasing levels along the process-
ing line. The bacterial levels in ﬁllets stored on ice for 14 days were
about 6 log cfu/g for ﬁllets from all different steps in production tested
from both processing plants.
3.2.1. Qualitative bacterial analysis
The 2101 bacterial colonies identiﬁed, belonged to 42 different gen-
era, of which 21 genera were found in both plants. Gram-negative bac-
teria dominated (N90%) in both plants. The dominating genera were
Pseudomonas followed by Shewanella, Psychrobacter, Aeromonas,
Photobacterium and Acinetobacter (see overview in Appendix
Table A1). The prevalence of the spoilage associated bacteria Pseudomo-
nas spp., Shewanella spp. and Photobacterium spp. in different sample
types is described in detail below.
3.2.1.1. Pseudomonas. Pseudomonas spp. dominated in both processing
plants, and was isolated from all sample types (Table 1). A qualitative
overview of the prevalence of Pseudomonas spp. in the slaughter depart-
ments and ﬁlleting departments of the two processing plants is shown
in Figs. 5 and 6, respectively. It was a tendency of higher prevalence of
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Fig. 2. Levels of Pseudomonas spp., Shewanella spp. and Photobacterium spp. in ﬁllets stored on ice for 10 days from processing plant A–G. Fillets were produced early and mid-shift at the
production day in the processing plants. Control ﬁllets (manually produced) were hygienically gutted and ﬁlleted by hand. The bacterial numbers are based on plate counts and relative
proportion of the bacterial genera from the microbiota analysis.
102 T. Møretrø et al. / International Journal of Food Microbiology 237 (2016) 98–108Pseudomonas spp. on equipment/machines than on salmon in the
slaughtering department. In swabs from equipment/machines with
bacterial levels above the detection limit, Pseudomonas spp. were isolat-
ed from91 and72%of the sampling points in plant B andH, respectively.
Pseudomonas spp. were detected on two out of seven pooled samplesP. trivialis
P33
P38
P42
P. veronii
P. gessardii /
P46
P. libaniensis
P45
P31
P. brennerii
P30
P11
P13
P. fragi
P16
P. lundensis
P17
P. kilonensis
P23
P. fluorescen
P34
Fig. 3.Cladogramof Pseudomonas 16S rRNA gene sequences (393 bp) fromsalmon and salmon p
5 samples) of isolates from plant B and/or H, whileMF05004, MF05002 andMF06398 are isolate
processing plants in an initial study. Sequences of type strainsmost closely related to the isolate
sources of Pseudomonas isolates with respective sequence proﬁles from plant B (squares) and
water, ∎/▲ equipment/machines, / ; ﬁllets.from salmon in the slaughtering department. There were very low
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aging) from both plants at a concentration of about 6 log cfu/g.
The diversity of the isolates within the Pseudomonas genuswas high,
with a total of 48 different proﬁles of the sequenced part of the 16S
rRNA gene observed among the 466 isolates. Among these proﬁles, 25
were detected from both plant B and H. Nineteen of the sequence pro-
ﬁles were only found in a single sample while 14 were found in at
least ﬁve samples. The two most dominating proﬁles (P45 and P46)
were highly similar (separated by 2 out of 393 bp) and related to
P. libaniensis and P. gessardii, respectively (Fig. 3). These two proﬁles
were identiﬁed from 6 to 11 machine/equipment samples from both
plants and also found in ﬁllets from both plants. Also Pseudomonas
spp. with four other sequence proﬁles were found both on equipment
and ﬁllets from both plants (Fig. 3). The sequences of Pseudomonas
spp. isolates from plant B and H were compared to Pseudomonas spp.
isolates representing the three dominating sequence proﬁles in ﬁllets
from the seven processing plants. All the three representative isolates
from the seven processing plants (MF05002, MF05004 and MF06398)
were 100% identical to sequence proﬁles (P46, P16 and P34, respective-
ly) found on both equipment and ﬁllets in processing plants B and H
(Fig. 3).
3.2.1.2. Shewanella. The majority of bacteria forming black colonies on
Iron agar were identiﬁed as Shewanella spp., followed by Aeromonas
spp. Shewanella spp. were found on salmon in the slaughter depart-
ment, seawater and refrigerated seawater from bleeding and storage
tanks (Table 1 and Fig. 5). Shewanella spp. were present (about
5 log cfu/g) on ice-stored ﬁllets from one out of four and two out of
three processing steps for plant B and H, respectively (data not shown).
Alignments of 16S rRNA gene sequences from 124 Shewanella iso-
lates revealed 14 unique sequences that were compared phylogeneti-
cally. An alignment of partial 16S rRNA gene sequences (394 bp)showed that most of the isolates from an individual sample had identi-
cal sequences, an exception was water tanks from plant H where iso-
lates with different sequences were present. The sequence proﬁles
were related to different species of Shewanella (Fig. 4). Of the 14 se-
quence proﬁles (S1–S14), four were found in both plant B and H
(Fig. 4). The diversity among isolates from equipment, water samples
and salmon from slaughter department were high with six and seven
different proﬁles from equipment, two and four for water and two
and six different proﬁles from salmon from slaughterhouse from plant
B and H, respectively. The proﬁle found most frequently in plant B was
present on salmon from slaughterhouse and on a conveyor belt on
both sampling dates. An isolate fromﬁllet fromplant H had the same se-
quence proﬁle as isolates from equipment (water tank surface). The se-
quence proﬁle (S2) dominant onmost equipment samples fromplant H
(six different equipment), was not found in other sample types from
plant H, but in a water sample from plant B (Fig. 4). Two isolates
(MF05008 and MF05009) representing the two most common se-
quence proﬁles as revealed by NGS analysis of ﬁllets from seven pro-
cessing plants were 100% identical to isolates found on both
equipment, raw salmon and water samples in plant B and H. These
showed highest identity to type strains of S. putrefaciens and S. baltica,
respectively (Fig. 4).
3.2.1.3. Photobacterium. Photobacterium spp. were found on salmon di-
rectly after stunning, and on salmon from other early processing steps
at the slaughter departments in both processing plants (Table 1,
Fig. 5). Also, the bacterium was isolated from seawater pumped in to-
gether with salmon and from the bleeding tank of plant H (Fig. 5).
Photobacterium spp.were absent in the 89 swab samples frommachines
and equipment taken after cleaning and disinfection (Table 1), and was
not found on ﬁllets on the processing day or on ﬁllets stored on ice for
14 days from any of the plants.
The 36 isolates identiﬁed constituted only two 16S rRNA gene se-
quence proﬁles differing by a single nucleotide. Both proﬁles shared
100% identity to both Ph. phoshoreum and Ph. kishitanii strains after
BLAST search (398 bp of the 16S rRNA gene). The isolates from salmon
from the slaughter department in plant B, had different sequence pro-
ﬁles in March and in November, while all salmon isolates from plant H
had identical sequences. Both sequence proﬁles were present in the
bleeding tank of plant H. To give further insight into the species identity
of the isolates, the housekeeping gene gyrB of four isolates, representing
the two 16S rRNA gene proﬁles present, was sequenced. The results
showed that the gyrB (1168 bp) of three of the isolates were almost
identical (99.6%) with 99–100% identity to Ph. phosphoreum in the data-
base. The last isolate (from salmon fromplant B in November)was 100%
identical to Ph. Iliopiscarium.
3.2.1.4. Other bacterial genera. Aeromonas spp. were present on 47% of
conveyor belts in processing plant B, but not detected from conveyors
in plant H. Most isolates formed black colonies (sulﬁde production) on
Iron agar. The Aeromonas spp. isolates had three different proﬁles
based on partial 16S rRNA gene (393 bp) sequences with the dominat-
ing proﬁle, found in 22 samples, showing 100% identity to the type
strain of A. salmonicida. The two other proﬁles had 100% similarity to
the type strains of A. sobria (found in 4 samples) and A. hydrophila
(found in 1 sample). The A. salmonicida like proﬁle was found in all sam-
ple types in plant B: salmon from slaughterhouse, water samples and
equipment (from both departments, including knife in ﬁlleting ma-
chine). Levels of Aeromonas spp. on ice-stored ﬁllets from plant B were
about 5 log cfu/g from three out of four different production steps
after 14 days storage. The dominating sequence proﬁle was also found
in two samples from plant H, including a ﬁllet sample.
Acinetobacter was identiﬁed from all sample types including ﬁllets
from two out of four processing steps from plant B after 1 day storage
on ice.
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Morganella, Kluyvera, Serratia, Buttiauxella and Yersinia. From both sam-
plings in plant B, Morganella spp. with 100% identical 16S rRNA genes
(424 bp) were detected on surfaces from the ﬁlleting machine.
Bacteria within the genera Vibrio, Pseudoalteromonas and
Psychromonas were present on unprocessed ﬁsh and in seawater but
not found on surfaces in the processing plants after cleaning and
disinfection.
The numbers of identiﬁed Gram-positive bacteria were low. From
the main sampling of plant B and plant H, only 6 of 1650 colonies
were Gram-positive. In sampling 2 from plant B, Gram-positive bacteria
were present in three out of four samples from equipment, with
Carnobacterium spp. most commonly isolated. Lactococcus spp. was
found in one of the equipment samples as well as in a sample from
salmon from the slaughtering department.4. Discussion
The present study showed that spoilage associated bacteria contam-
inated salmon during processing. Higher bacterial levels were found in
ﬁllets that were processed industrially than in manually gutted and
ﬁlleted salmon.The results of the initial survey on bacterial levels of salmonﬁllets in-
dicated that insufﬁcient cleaning and disinfection resulted in contami-
nation of the product during industrial processing of salmon. Starting
with clean equipment, one would expect increased contamination dur-
ing the production day, as bacteria from raw materials would contami-
nate equipment and growth would be supported by introduction of
water and nutrients. Surprisingly, higher bacterial levels were found
on ﬁllets sampled early comparedwithmid-shift. This observation indi-
cated that bacteria surviving cleaning and disinfection were transferred
to salmon during processing, and that the bacterial contamination of
processing equipment and machines decreased during the production
day. Up to 5000 salmon were processed per hour and the high amount
of salmon in contact with moving parts of equipment/machines and
water remaining after sanitation may have a “cleansing” effect on
equipment/machines. This may lead to high initial contamination of
products, followed by reduced bacterial levels on product contact sur-
faces and less contamination to products after continued production.
It should be noted that the ﬁsh processed early andmid-shift were orig-
inating from the same nets, thus it was unlikely that the observed differ-
ences in bacterial levels in the ﬁnal products were due to varying
bacterial levels in live ﬁsh.
From the results in the initial study, it was hypothesized that bacte-
ria able to survive sanitation contribute to contamination of salmon
B H
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Fig. 6. Overview of prevalence of Pseudomonas spp. (P) and Shewanella spp. (S) in the ﬁlleting department of plant B and H. Bold large letter indicates dominance in sample point.
Photobacterium was not detected in any samples. *No bacteria isolated (b1/cm2).
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to the microbiota from processing lines of two salmon processing
plants. In accordance with previous ﬁndings (Gram and Huss, 2000),
Pseudomonas spp. dominated on ice- stored ﬁllets while Shewanella
spp. were also present. Also, higher levels of Shewanella and Pseudomo-
naswere often found on industrially processed ﬁllets compared to hand
gutted/ﬁlleted ﬁsh. For Pseudomonas spp., the sequence proﬁles (partial
16S rRNA gene)most commonly found in ﬁllets were also found among
the isolates dominating on machines after cleaning. Together, the ﬁnd-
ings indicate that there is a net transfer of Pseudomonas spp. fromequip-
ment to ﬁllets during processing. The 16S rRNA gene sequencing
separates at the genus/species level. Thus, it cannot be excluded that
the isolates from ﬁllets and equipmentwere different. Typing usingmo-
lecular ﬁngerprinting or whole genome sequencingwould be needed to
verify this. The sequencing indicated that the contaminatingmicrobiota
partly originated from the rawmaterials as one of themost common se-
quence proﬁles (P45) on salmon ﬁllets was also found on skin/gills of
salmon early in the process (before desliming) in plant B. This was not
surprising, since it is well known that Pseudomonas spp. can be found
in seawater and live ﬁsh, including salmon (Cantas et al., 2011; Gram
and Huss, 2000; Moore et al., 2006; Pascual et al., 2012). Many of the
Pseudomonas spp. established in the processing plants probably
originally entered the plants via live salmon or seawater. In general,
Pseudomonas spp. growing to high numbers in food will cause spoilage.In literature, species determination of Pseudomonas is often not
performed (Gram and Huss, 1996), or is uncertain due to unclear and
evolving taxonomy of Pseudomonas. The most common sequence pro-
ﬁles of isolates from ﬁllets were similar to P. gessardi, P. libaniensis, P.
ﬂuorescens and P. lundensis. The involvement of these species in spoilage
of salmonwas not evaluated, however P. ﬂuorescens and P. lundensis are
known spoilers of food (Edwards et al., 1987; Ternstrøm et al., 1993;
Tryﬁnopoulou et al., 2002).
Similarly to Pseudomonas spp., higher numbers of Shewanella spp.
were found on industrially produced ﬁllets than manually prepared ﬁl-
lets, and isolates with identical sequence proﬁle dominating on ﬁllets
from the seven plants were correspondingly found on equipment after
cleaning in plant B and H. Together this indicated that ﬁllets were con-
taminated from the production environment. However, contamination
from seawater and the rawmaterials themselves was probably also im-
portant sources since Shewanella spp., including isolates with the two
particular sequence proﬁles dominating in ﬁllets in the initial study,
were also frequently found on salmon in the slaughter departments
and in tanks with sea water. This ﬁnding was expected as Shewanella
spp. are widespread in the marine environment including ﬁsh and
seawater (Gram and Huss, 2000; Nealson and Scott, 2006; Vogel et al.,
2005). In seawater tanks but also at other sites, contact between
skin and ﬁsh ﬂesh was observed. Thus, there may be a direct
transfer of Shewanella spp. from ﬁsh to ﬁsh during processing.
106 T. Møretrø et al. / International Journal of Food Microbiology 237 (2016) 98–108The Shewanella spp. isolates from equipment and ﬁllets with the
most common 16S rRNA gene sequence proﬁles were similar to
S. putrefaciens, S. baltica and S. vesiculosa. The two former species
are known spoilers of ﬁsh (Dalgaard, 1995; Gram and Dalgaard,
2002; Hozbor et al., 2006), while we are not aware of published stud-
ies on spoilage potential of S. vesiculosa. Of three isolates tested from
the present study closely related to the type strain of S. vesiculosa,
none formed black colonies (H2S not produced) on Iron agar or
reduced trimethylamine oxide to TMA (Undrum, 2015), which may
indicate low spoilage potential.
In contrast to what was found for Pseudomonas spp. and Shewanella
spp. there were no clear differences in Photobacterium spp. levels be-
tween hand ﬁlleted salmon and industrially produced ﬁllets.
Photobacterium spp.were isolated fromunprocessed salmon and appar-
ently eliminated by cleaning and disinfection. The results suggest that
contamination from the production environment was not an important
source of Photobacterium spp. on the products. Photobacterium spp. are
widely present in marine environments (Urbanczyk et al., 2011), and
transfer of Photobacterium spp. from ﬁsh to ﬁsh during processing by
ﬂesh-skin contact or indirectly via seawater in tanks cannot be ruled
out. Photobacterium spp. were identiﬁed by NGS analysis after 10 days
ice-storage of ﬁllets from all seven producers in the ﬁrst part of the pro-
ject, but not from colonies from 14 days ice stored ﬁllets from plant B
and H. The reason behind this is unclear. Two different methods were
used for identifying Photobacterium spp. From the industrial processed
ﬁllets stored on ice for 10 days, Photobacterium spp. were detected at
b15% of the total sequences by culture independent NGS analysis.
From the 14 daysﬁllets, culture-dependent identiﬁcation of amaximum
of 20 colonies per samplewas performed. Thus Photobacterium spp.may
have been present below the detection level (5%). The majority of the
isolates was most closely related to Ph. phosphoreum, known for ﬁsh
spoilage (Dalgaard, 1995), while some isolates were more related to
Ph. iliopiscarium/Ph. kishitanii. Photobacterium iliopiscarium has been
found in cold smoked salmon (Olofsson et al., 2007). In previous studies
it has been difﬁcult to evaluate the spoilage potential of various species
of Photobacterium due to the previous challenges for reliable species
identiﬁcation (Ast and Dunlap, 2005).
As found in other studies, species within the genus Pseudomonas
seemed to be particularly ﬁt to survive in food production environments
as it dominated after cleaning in both processing plants sampled. The
dominance of certain species/proﬁles of Pseudomonas indicates that cer-
tain species or types have an increased ability to survive and establish
themselves in theprocessingplants. Pseudomonas spp. growat low tem-
perature, have low growth requirements, are resistant to antimicrobials
and readily form bioﬁlm (Drenkard and Ausubel, 2002; Moore et al.,
2006). These abilities ﬁt well with the humid production environment,
10–12 °C ambient temperature, and use of cleaning and disinfection
agents in the processing plants. Bagge-Ravn et al. (2003) studied the
bacteria microbiota in three ﬁsh processing plants and found that Pseu-
domonas spp. and yeast were most dominant after cleaning. In another
study, Pseudomonas spp. dominated in a shrimp processing plant, while
Pseudomonaswas the second most dominant group after Enterobacteri-
aceae in aﬁsh processing plant (Guδbjornsdottir et al., 2005). Pseudomo-
nas spp. are also frequently isolated from surfaces after cleaning and
disinfection in other types of food production (Brightwell et al., 2006;
Liu et al., 2013; Mettler and Carpentier, 1998; Møretrø et al., 2013).
We have not found other reports on the presence of Shewanella spp.
on equipment/machines in processing plants after cleaning. Shewanella
spp. were detected from equipment and machines after cleaning in the
slaughter departments but not in the ﬁlleting departments. The reason
for the different prevalence of Shewanella spp. in the two types of de-
partment is not clear. In general there are more blood, slime and
water during production in the slaughter department than in the
ﬁlleting department. Thus the bacterial levels before sanitation are like-
ly to be higher, which may also lead to higher levels after sanitation in
the slaughter department. Some surfaces in the slaughteringdepartment of plant H were not visually clean after sanitation. As the
prevalence of Shewanella spp. was high on the surface of salmon in
the slaughter department, it may be hypothesized that surfaces of
equipment are contaminated with Shewanella spp. from salmon during
production, leading to high levels on surfaces where a certain fraction
survives cleaning and disinfection. While Photobacterium spp. were
not found after cleaning and disinfection in the present study,
Photobacterium spp. were found at low prevalence in one of two salmon
smokehouses after cleaning and disinfection in another study (Bagge-
Ravn et al., 2003), indicating that the bacterium may survive in some
production environments.
The above mentioned bacteria dominated in the processing plants
and on ﬁllets, however also other bacteria were present. Bacteria closely
related to Aeromonas salmonicida colonized plant B. Aeromonas spp.
have been found on surfaces after sanitation in ﬁsh- and shrimp pro-
cessing plants (Bagge-Ravn et al., 2003; Guδbjornsdottir et al., 2005).
Aeromonas spp. may spoil ﬁsh (Joffraud et al., 2001) and be human
and ﬁsh pathogens (Beaz-Hidalgo and Figueras, 2013).
The very low numbers of Gram-positive bacteria found in the pro-
cessing plants are in accordance with the ﬁndings from a shrimp- and
a ﬁsh processing plant (Guδbjornsdottir et al., 2005). However, Bagge-
Ravn et al. (2003) found a prevalence of 6–31% Gram-positive bacteria
after cleaning and disinfection of salmon smokehouses and that the rel-
ative presence of Gram-positive bacteriawas reduced after cleaning and
disinfection compared to under production.While higher prevalence of
Gram-positive bacteria have been reported in less humid environments
like smokehouses, Gram-negative bacteria often dominate in processing
environments like slaughtering and ﬁlleting lines having low tempera-
tures and humid conditions (Brightwell et al., 2006; Gibson et al.,
1995; Liu et al., 2013). In general Gram positive bacteria are more resis-
tant to air-drying than Gram negative bacteria (Kramer et al., 2006).
To our knowledge there have been no other studies focusing on the
processing environment as a possible source of spoilage bacteria of ﬁsh.
This is in contrast to the food pathogen Listeria monocytogenes, where
cross contamination from equipment/machines is themain contamina-
tion source of ready to eat foods, including ﬁsh products (Holch et al.,
2013; Møretrø and Langsrud, 2004; Rørvik et al., 1995). Listeria
monocytogenes was not identiﬁed in any sample in the present study.
However, to isolate L. monocytogenes from processing plants, an enrich-
ment step should be included, as L. monocytogenes is normally
outnumbered by other bacteria (ISO, 1998).
The present study gives new information about the contamination
routes of themost important spoilage bacteria of salmon aswell as indi-
cations that improved hygiene may enhance the quality of salmon ﬁl-
lets. A potential to reduce the initial levels of bacteria on fresh salmon
ﬁllets with about 90% (one log) using optimal hygienic conditions was
indicated. Thus improved hygiene may increase the quality and shelf
life of ice stored salmon. However it must be taken into consideration
that growth of L. monocytogenes may be a factor limiting the shelf life
of such products.
In conclusion, salmon may be contaminated by species within the
spoilage associated genera Pseudomonas and Shewanella during pro-
cessing. There is a potential for better quality of salmon ﬁllets by im-
proving hygiene in the processing plants.
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Prevalence of bacterial genera as percent positive in different types of samples from two processing plants.GenerabPs
Sh
A
A
Ja
Ps
C
C
Fl
M
Se
Y
Ph
Ps
K
V
PsPlant Ba Plant HSalmon swabsc (3d) Watere (3) Machinesf (39) Total (45) Salmon swabs (4) Water (5) Machines (45) Total (54)eudomonas 33g 67 62 60 25 80 49 50
ewanella 67 67 38 31 100 100 18 31
eromonas 33 67 23 27 25 0 0 2
cinetobacter 33 33 21 22 0 0 11 9
nthinobacterium 0 33 13 13 0 0 11 9
ychrobacter 33 33 10 13 75 60 16 24
hryseobacterium 33 0 10 11 0 0 9 7
omamonas 0 0 13 11 0 0 4 4
avobacterium 67 33 5 11 25 40 4 9
organella 0 0 8 7 75 0 0 6
rratia 0 0 8 7 0 0 13 11
ersinia 0 33 5 7 0 0 4 4
otobacterium 67 0 0 4 75 40 0 9
eudoalteromonas 33 33 0 4 75 60 0 11
luyvera 0 0 0 2 0 0 7 6
ibrio 0 0 0 0 100 40 0 11
ychromonas 0 0 0 0 100 20 0 9
aphylococcus 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 7Sta Data shown from plant B are from sampling 1.
b Bacterial genera identiﬁed from N5% of the samples in at least one of the plants are shown.
c Pooled sample of three salmon from the slaughter department, swabbed after stunning, after desliming, before gutting and after gutting.
d Number of samples.
e Seawater pumped into plant, seawater stunner/desliming, bleeding tank, storage tanks.
f All machines/equipment (product contact) examples: stunning machine, head cutter, gutting machine, vacuum systems, ﬁlleting machine, trimming machine, bone remover, con-
veyor systems.
g Percent positive samples, e.g. Pseudomonas identiﬁed in 1 out of 3 (33%) pooled samples.
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